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RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. inquiry. Schley’s son , s«ys that the 
public will be startled it all the truth 
cornes ont at the inquiry.

Ex-Judge in Umbo.
Whatcom, July 29,. via Skagway, 

Aug. 1.—Ex-Chief Justice Bltco 1 Scott 
was arrested here today on -the charge 
of rape. His victim i> Mina [Schaffer.

May Visit Kruger.
London, July 28, via Skagwy, Aug. 

2.—Ambassador Choate has left for 
Holland. Rumor says be will visit 
Kruger. - _________ -

RECEIVED BY WIRE. SUSPENDED BY HIS WRISTSDE LOBEL’S 6REAT SCHEME THE IRISH MUM IS 
THE WORD

a
tisOBJECT rr

I" Grave Charges Made Against Provost 
of N. W. M. P. Prison by Re- 
fc cently Pardoned Alfred Hes

peler- George Theiss the 
Alleged Victim.

Will Connect Railroad From Circle 
City With Siberian Road by 

Large Ferry Across Behring 
Sea—Scheme Is Backed 

by $200,000,000.

î ' £Oppose King's Bill and Giving 
Money to Lord Roberts.

London, July 29, via Skagway, Aug. 
2.—The Irish National iats have deter
mined to oppose the king’s “little” 
bil and also tlje money grant of one 
hundred thousand pounds to Lord 
Roberts.

IJ
Secretary Long Issues Orders to 

All Persons Connected 
With the Navy

Done by Lottery.
El Reno, Nevada, Joly 29, via Skag

way, Aug. 2. —Many thousands of peo
ple art here today as the government 
is disposing of the Kiows and Coman
che reservations. The disposition of 
the land is made by lottery'

Allred Hespeler, whose sensational 
career was given a generous airing in 
last night's Nugget, has succeeded in 
raising something of a hurricane prior 
to his departure and while the state 
merits he has made under oath' look 
bed, tbe chances are that they will 
prove only a tempest in a teapot. By 
means of an affidavit which he placed 
in the band» of Mr. Walter Weneky, 
German consul for the Yukon territory, 
a charge of excessive and gross cruelty 
Is preferred against Staff Sergeant 
George Tweedy, provost at the N. W. 
M. P. prison. The victim of Sergeant

is named a. a witness to the deed as 
well as lhe affiant.

Immediately upon the complaint be
ing laid before him. Consul Weneky 
•eat it to Superintendent Primrose 
with a request tbit the matter be In 
vestfgated at hi» earliest convenience. 
This was dose today and though the In-, 
«eetfgating officer has not yet filed ni» 
report it is thought Sergeant Tweedy 
will be exonerated________

o STRIKE MAY
END SOON

F 1[OMI FROM MB COMMENT I ithe Bank of France and outside French 
and American moneys. The proposed 
railroad with ferry connection will be 
4000 miles long. The V. S. govern
ment will be asked for a concession to 
further the project.

Since his return from the Klondike 
De Lobe I has lectured before the 

De Label’s scientific societies of Paris, gaining 
great-fame with one of which ex Presi
dent Carnot's brother Is president.

De Lohel says that within two years 
after the completion of the railroad 
many thousands of people will be 
flocking to Alaska from France, Ger- 

1., .1/t tin proposition which is backed by:I many, Italy and Spain.

Skagway. Aug 2.—L. De Lobe), the 

eminent French mintrologis’, formerly 

a resident of Dawson but who for 18 

months past has been in Europe, much 

of SB time in Pat'", was here yester- 
route to Dawson with one of

ymm ■■
On Rear Admiral Schley Pending 

Result vi Inquiry Court.
Leaders Said to Have Come to 

an Agreement.

Pittsburg, July 29, via Sfcagway, 
Aug. 2.—Tbe strike may come to an 
early end, the conference of the leaders 
on both sides having resulted in a 
basis of settlement, tbe terms of which 
have not yet been made pn'iic. So 
far the cost of the strike has been 
(6,500,00, of which tbe owners in the 
combine lost (4,00,0000 and strikers 
(aT$oo(oo.----------- ---- r—r;------- '------------

ftf♦♦4M __ Made Good Time.
Victoria, July 28, via Skagway, 

Aug. r. —Passengers on the steamer Is
lander arriving today made the trip 
Iront Dawson in less than six days.

jay en

M+I (lie meet gigantic schemes ever yet 
considered for Alaska, 
proposition is to connect Alaska with 
the èiberian railroad, the Alaskan 
terminal to be Circle City, with a reil- 

I road to Bering s a and a' mammoth

As a convict for tbe past two years 
and a half Hespeler hie bee bunder the 
cberge of Sergeant Tweedy and it is 
easy to understand how a deadly ani
mus may have arisen for hit jailer, amt 
now that he ha* left the country he- baa 
sought title mean» of Injuring him. 

Tweedy’s cruelty, as alleged in the a(6- Sergeant Tweedy is one of tbe meet 
davit, is Jacob Thei*, a German eub- popular of the N. W. M. P. non-coms 
ject, who is nerving a sentence of six and his friends scoff at the idea of 
months for having stabbed :i rook on : placing any credence 111 an affidavit r»t 
Honker creek last winter. It is at- the character of this one and .worn to 
feged that Theiss was twice strung up by a man such as Hespeler. 
by his wrists, the last time for one Theiss, it it said, is but little better 
hour and fifty-seven minutts. I'pon than an idiot and hie place Is in a 
the last occasion he defiled himself home for weak minded people rather 
while undergoing torture add in that j than a prison.
condition was compelled to go out and ; I'pon inquiring this afternoon at the 
work from 2 until 6 o”clock, he later barracks if Hespeler would be brought 
1* mg cleansed with brooms in the back if it were foots I hi» chargea were 
hanps of two other convicts named John untrue tbe reply wee received that be 
Langevln and George Berthel. In the would not ; that one of the conditions

EX-CHIEF JUSTICE IN LIMBO.rs :
i4
4 Funeral Sunday.

The funeral of Benjamin C. McCord 
fcho was killed on Dominion creek by 
falling down a shaft will be held from 
Greene's undertaking parlors at 2:30 
Sunday, August 4th under the auspices 
of Yukon Lodge, A. F. & A. M. » 

Tbe lodge will convene at the 
Masonic hall on Mission street at 1 130 
p. m. Sunday. Deceased was a member 

on the Rear-Admiral Schley matter 0/ Mount Herman Lodge, No. 7, of 
pending investigation by the court of 1 Vancouver, B. C,__

Embassador Cheat May Visit Kruger 
- Government Reservations Dis

tributed by Lottery.
4 fvrry across to Vladivostok. De Lobel 

■ays he has two hundred.million be-
i
4es -4 Washington, Joly 29, via Skagway, 

Aug, 2. — Secretary ol the Navy Long 
has issued orders to all persons in the 
naval service to refrain from comment

4—F Minstrels Tonight.
Tbe inrnstret 'entertainment tonight 

given by the Gandolfo base ball team 
in honor of the Eagle City team, will 
be one of the best shows given in 
Dawson^ All of the best talent will 
participate and as the entertainment is. 

I_ I given to aid the boys in paying the 
' expeneee-of the visiting team which 
have pleased the Dnwson public with 
their good ball games during the week, 
the entertainment deserves a large 
audience at the Savoy tonight.

Case goods 25c,Sideboard, 113 First ave.

BASE BALL
LAST NIGHT

I-
Hotel McDonald HÜh THE ONLY fl*«T-Cl»M MOTEL 

IN DAWSON,. >-

ManagerI CM. MINES, • •
%«eeée<Niiseee*N Was Most Interesting of Series of 

Games—Eagles Win.

The town is filled with hoarse peop e 
today, which is ever the case after a 
good ball game has been witnessed. 
The game between Company H., U. S. 
Infantry of Eagle aud the Gandolfo 
teams last evening was equally as good 
al the one played between the same 
teams Tuesday evening and the attend
ance was much larger. A rope had been 
strung around the diamond so that the 
spectator* could not crowd the player* 
or obstruct the view of the field.

The Eagle team bad the game from 
the first, gaining an advantage in the 
first inning which the 
not recover althongn they came near 
gaining hack their 1 
the previous game #hjé Eagle team was 
tbe favorite ami 
cheers for its play,/ although the Gan
dolfo boys had plenty of support.

The game throughout barring a few 
diepntety which arose from certain de 
cisiona^of Umpij-e McCrea, was a good 
exhibition of clean, lively, baseball, 

COMPANY K.

: I

O’BRIEN WOULD CHEAT THE HANGMAN.II Yesterday morning George O’Brien, bed and with all his force dash’ hie 
who three weeks from today will ex- head against the prison liars of • hie 
P'kte bis crime upon the gallows, made cell. Before he could lie restrained 
a desperate and futile attempt to be bad repeated the battering ram ex
cheat tbe hangman ont of bis dues, périment and finally fell to the floor 
Ever since he was informed, though in an unconscious condition 
not officially, that his petition tor a picked up it was found he had tied a 
new trial had been refused, O’Brien handkerchief about his neck so tightly 
has been moody and despondent, ap- as to almost strangle him. He was re- 
parently realizing for the first time that j suscita ted without difficulty and 
his days were numbered.

NORTHERN ANNEX affiavit which is sworn to Iwfore A. ; of his psidou was that he should leave 
Dugas, a prisoner Tom Connelly tbe country forever. Another case of 
whose cell is across from the dark cell good riddance to had rubbish.ge. Re-Opened! When For St. Michael Tomorrow. fThe Gold Star will leave Monday, ' The caw of Compton vs. Plannerr 
the 5th, on another trip to tbe Koyu was on trial before Justice Craig in the 
k-uk. Cspt. Nixon anticipate* no diffi
culty in reaching Betties and possibly 
some distance above.

Finer Than Ever!S territorial court this morning. Comp 
ton «Lopiied at tbe Halfway roadhouse 
which was owe ml by Ftsdkriy, end 
left his horse In the stable. In name

was
That old again put in irons. The affair created 

nonchalant spirit of bravado displayed quite a sensation in the prison, theDrinks 25 Cts. iThe Yukoner arrived shortly before 
noon yesterday with 35 paaaeogcra and 
jb tons of freight.
I The T. C, Powers with two heavily 
laden barges in tow, Capt McCarty, 
master, arrived yesterday morning at a 
o'clock, 20 days end 8 hours out of St.
Michael. She brought 21 passengers, 
fijoît
■mail. The Powers left St, Mlebasfl 
July to at 6 p. m. and enjoyed grMri 
luck until in the Yukon flats 20 miles 
below Circle City where she drifted on 
a bar which held her fust three days.
By means of her "walking sticks” she 
was enabled to get out of her predica
ment without shifting^ any cargo Tbe 
present is Capt. McCarty’s first trip 
op tbe river since 1899, hr having been 
port captain at 8C Michael for the N.
A. T. Il T. Co. the past two years.
The channel in that time be says has 
not changed a particle. Cspt. Mc
Carty hold# the record for speed be
tween St. Michael end Dawson, both 
for tbe single end round trip. In 189ft 
on tbe John Cudahy on his first trip up 
the river be reduced tbe round trip 
record to 18X deys The following d»»* “P to tbe «errborne yeeterd.» 
year on the seme boet be made tbe trip Tte bor*j* *^■**¥7 *° P«“ "• 
up in It days and smashed bis own Wants*.

manner the horse made Its escape from 
the stables ami tbe owner has new-r 
se*y it since. He I* now trying to 
rtVovrr from Flannery damages to tit 
estent of tbe valuation of tbe borne.

cVERTTHINO STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

Ik quality of 
ttk lame standard! as before and 
Àmroteed first crass.

Xloifo’s could

■!itor» are of
i m /ground. As in Ifi

rA▼ A. D. Field, - Prop the heartiest The Reee Family,
Commissioner J. It Row ami larall) ,

consisting of Mrs. Rosa, four daughter» / 
and three son*, arrived yesterday ami 
until tbe new official residence Is com
pleted will be domiciled in Father , 
Gendreau*» bonne lately occupied 'by " 
ex -Commissioner Ogilvie. Governor 
Rom mrt his family In Skagway. stop
ping at Whitehorse on hie return long 
enough to ira 
new relative to a 
building st that point,
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of freight and three tous ol
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Steamer “Gold Star”
I

I i XX• 1
*Y A

’♦ Mc Dons M, If 
Hofftnsn, 2b.
feont. R
Russell, cf.........
Duuton, se.........
Drew, rf w 
Murphy, Sb,
Dunlap, lb..................
Strickland, e »... -■

lt some official best- 
governs* it!I5 vjix

\v. 0l5= *1 2 
2 0 
0 2 *

16 0 0 
8 0

10 ~b

COMING AND GOING.I | %CAPTAIN NIXON.
Has gone up the Koyukuk river further than any other 
through steamer. On her last trip she successfully navi
gated the river to Betties without transfer.

à'i
Dr. J. N. H. Brown territorial 

tary ban been confined to bln bo— (W- 
several day. pent with s severe III 
lie is mech Iwtler today end is es - 
peeled to he in his office in » frw deys.

Holme, Miller A Co., been received 
the first con.ignmsnt of their big shte- 
meat of boilers. One of them weigh
ing 86ao pounds, was heeled ft

l. o
!
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-

7T IS
:m7F4.i'1GNMENT fl'

^■IheWiliSailon

Another gound Trip
JfldrV Jf i

SMIUANDOLP08.
/H P A E 

1111 
9 3 
2 0 
1 0

rMonday, Aug. 5th ' Keating, :tb 
, Gardner, lb

Doyle, ee, p ...-. ....»
> Hill. 2b ....... .
, MoPbait,c. ............. 7
: Brown, H, «: //fT.,...

’ Layton, p. It..............
Stevens, cl..............
Trsube, rl............... .

k\...... 8 2
..... 1 1
...... 0 1

12
:~7r~r
...... 1 ' ooie
. ...s S 2 0

il»Y.Vmi FARE $100. FREIGHT «100 PER TON.■

Further Infermstion, Apply to - • FRANK MORTIMER. AURORA DOCK

, C I hr;
1 :\7* - 2 0e -

4"

ÿàW/A
U°>z \: ZZ

tm

Good, live solicitor. good 
Apply at Gwtma’s

Fresh I.owoey's candles. Kelly A 
Ce.. - druggists. — ‘ ---------

Latest Kodak fiaiabiag at Govt fas 'a.

Colombia bicycle Boyle’* Wari.

Latent photo button* at Guanmsu s.

record for'tbe round trip making it in 
16 days and eight bones. "Yon can 
look for a boat almost ever 
new on, ’ * said tbe MpiptKr 
left SC Michael tbe faav wee full of' 
them and they are loading them ami 
sending them off just as last ae they 
possibly cun.” Tbe Powers leave* on 
her return trip Saturday.

<7‘
71 ■I1

Company 8.............4 S 2 # 4 6 0 1 •—14
otaààUm.............P 1 0 ft * I H Ml

y dey from 
+*in*w 1

Hi■

Dawson Transfer and Storage Co.es Two been hits, McDonald, Hoffman, 
Russell, Keating ; three base bits, 
Gardner ; first base on etrors, Company 
H., 4, Gandolfo» 4; struck out, by 
Long 9, by Layton 8, by Doyle 4; ‘ 
on balls, oft Lung 8, off Layton 4, off 
Doyle I ; hit by pitcher, Sic Donald. 
Dunton, McFate. Time 2 hours. Um
pires, Nat Darling and Wiley MCCrne. 
Scorer , Burne Pollock.

Photographer Goetzman has a fine 
picture ol the two ball team», copies of 
which may be had at bis studio.

a)>M847 DAWSON OFFICE, A. C. BUILDING 
OfTice ‘Phone No. 8; Stable No. 8." Grand Forks 'Phen# No. 24

1
IA \s-& .
’#■

5^3er Freighting to All Point*

Daily Stage to Grand Forks,
Stages Leave Dawson 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Stages Leave Grand Porks 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

m m gÉ Doubts Servies
PRISONER O’BRIEN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Steam Fixtures.

...Ames Mercantile Co...daring bis Dial slowly began disap-1 women prisoners raising as mack of • 
peering and in the last few days be has row through their hysteric*! fears as

nerve O'Brien did hi ■■
Sheriff Bilheck has as yet received

Izes.
n

has forsaken him completely, be ebeds 
copias team, has. spiritnal consolation 1 no official notice of the action of tbe 
evnry day, end it would not be sur council In regard to O'Brien, nor will 
prising if it were necessary to carry he begin tbe erection ol tbe scaffold 
him to tbe scaffold when the day lor nntil such notification uni

There is good . cases of this kind tbe judgment of tbe 
reneon to believe that bef*e be dies council i, carried «by person to the city 
he wi'l make a complete confession, where the murderer has bees eon- 
bet it will more then likely be done demned aud so drlivercf to the sheriff 
to bis priest within the saertd precincU upon whom re»U tbe «Trying out ol 
of the confeysional and thus be locked the sentence of tbe lew Next week

the messenger who bears ia hie head* 
the file of a fellow human being will 
arrive. Coming all tbe way front Ottawa 
for tbe role purpose of delivering into 
tbe hand# of the sheriff tbe statement 
that tbe sentence imposed by Justice 
Dug»» will not be Interfered with. 
Then will tbe scaffold be merreted, 
tested and three weeks from today at 
an early hour In the meriting George 
O’Brien will pay the penalty ol Trie 
frightful cri

Lacrosse and Cricket Tomorrow.

THOUSANDS
Of Tons of the RlfiHT KIND of 

Merchandise Has Arrived;

OUTFITS RflKXES Tomorrow promises to be one ol the 
biggest days of tbe season for local 
field sports. In the afternoon tbe 
cricket match between tbe Dawson and 
Forks teams will, be played com
mencing at 3 o’clock. The first go 
of lacrosse of the season will be pigged 
in the evening beginning at 7 o’clock. 
The lacrosse game wit be between the 
McLennan & McFeely and Civil Serv
ice teams. Both games promise to be 
good and undoubtedly will he largely 
attended.

The Eagle City base bsll teem will 
play at the Forks tomorrow afternoon 
and on Monday will play another game 
with the Gondolto team.

MilneILL. WITH GOOD GOODS
TRY THEMI

In

the execution arrived"• 836 First Ave. 'Phone 78.làS'

/.

Scrapers, |
Steam Hose, Portable Forges, |

!■ Oer Stocks Are Complete Is Every Beperieest
ap forever from tbe knowledge of the 
public. Give us an opportunity to figure with you. 

' it will pay you.Several weeks ago O’Brien becameM obstreperous and it was necessary to
JUST RECEIVED BY manacle him hand and lout test be 

might do violence to him*elf. Lately, 
as his behavior had improved, the 
irons were removed and at a* early 
hour yesterday morning thé death watch 

cj was startled to see him leap from his

a

McF. &. Co.,P The Best at the Lowest Priceg:

"I Our films arrived and have all been 
marked way down; all size*. Goetz
man.
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Just Received
MIRRORS. Several Sites 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE 6LASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SttAV€ PLANES

HINDLER,■ ■ ■
THE HARDWARE MAN
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thought of them {tossed out of his mind 
until two days later when he noticed 
the same big Norseman hanging around 
the store. Still be thought nothing of 
the matter until finally the Swede 
butted into Fulda’s presence and blurted 
out:

•Don’t you tank you kape my yewels 
long enough?”

“I don’t know what you mean,
said Fulda.

•'Ae mean Ae want my yewels.” said

pie. SggÉSHHS
Then Fulda tumbled that the fellow 

was referring to the crystalizèd quartz 
as^wels, and. to make him feel good 
bragged on the stuff and requested that 
he be allowed to keep a piece of it aa

dividual at/ Buffalo who,removed .Brit

ish flags because they destroyed the 
artistic effect of a pavilion has been 
compelled to undo his work. He has 
discovered that it was all a mistake. A 
frothy gentleman cf the same calibre 
at Unalaaka was seized with a spasm 
on the 4th of July at the sight of a 

4 00 British flag on a British.ship. He also 

was possessed of some authority, and 
s go notwithstanding that the offensive 
2 00 decoration had been put up in honor 

of "the day which was being celebrated 
pith the usual din, the captain was 
ordered to haul down his flag on pain 
of imprisonment. After the honor of 
Old Glory had been thus vindicated, 
the offending mariner laid his case be
fore the captain of a United States 
man-of-war which happened to be in 
port and he “seen his duty and done 
it.” The Union Jaçk made its ap
pearance at the masthead of the Am
erican gunboat and guns began to boom 
forth a national salute. Probably by 
this time a ray of intelligence in re
gard to liis duties has begun to fpene
trate to the brain of that United States 
official and he realizes that it is per- 

tormation that will lead to the arrest missibte even in an American port for 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been

STROLLER’S COLUMN. . GDIm; «I
The Klondike Nugget A Word to the Wise. ;

▼KLCPMONI NUMBER IB
(DAWSON'S PIONEER RARER)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allen Bros.................. .................... Publisher»

It, (hi
While W. D. Bruce, the popular fire 

insurance agent, ia not much addicted 
to telling stories he telle a very good 

in which Tax Assessor and Col-

mm .p ?
OÜ WILL NOTICE the chill in the air for the past few days, 

summer and hints at approaching frost Now is the particularjtme when he ** 
should be comfortably clothed. Possibly sickness and death await the carel. 

attention to the warning nature gives of the change in :w>n. t v ereoa ^ ___ 
mm them m all weights, sizes, colors and textures. . A juirticolafy

WKÊm - Domini •It marks the departure b? ih

Ï
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DAILY
one
lector B. W. Smith and a Winnipeg 
sheeney constituted the cast of the 
play. It seems that being tax assessor 
in Dawson is not Ward Smith’s first 
offence, as for *8 long years he held 
the same office in the city of Winni
peg. One day he .was out on official 
business, probably as unwelcome a 
visitor as he is here, when he stopped

Opened b;m .$40 00 
. 20 00 
. 11 00

lastly, in advance.............. ......
Hi months........................ ........................
Permdâth by carrier in city, in «avancé. 
Single copies

yearly, Is advance
«x month»......,.
Per^mmU?by carrier in city, in advance. 
Single copies................ ..............

I

mm reAmerican at 
Marched I
tertwhscd

pay no
essential to health. We have 
fine line of fall overcoats now on display In our big store.

8 EMI-WEEKLY %
(24 00

. 12 00 .

26 i

Dominion dt
it waHERSHBERG,in front ot a second-hand store con

ducted by a son of Abraham. It was a 
sickly looking store, ony a few worn- 
out clothes being in sight. When Ward 
stopped at the door he sized up the 
interior and was debating in his mind tone, thinking he bad jollied Suffi 
as to whether or not be might as well i cientiy long, said :
pass on and leave the place unlisted, “Why, I should think you ought lQ

NOTICE.
When a «««paper offer* it* odvertieing «pace at 

a nominal figure, Hit a practical admietion of •’no 
circulation." TUB KLONDIKE NUOOET a*k, a 
pood figure for it* «pace and in jiultlkaiion thereof 
guarantee* to it* advertieer* a paid circulation Jtve 
Umc* that of any 8<Aer paper publiehed between 
Juneau and the North Pole. __ _

IBuffalo.
first diapl 

gehiblttoo ; ai 
, big de monel r 

soldiert

a sample.
“How much you 

Norseman, and Fulda in an irritated
-C^-XLOTHIHtgive?” said the

• erica”
Hoe- 
greeting all »>4 
the exposition 1 
ads has been »j 
$o the rxpoaitM 
tentative* Irofi 
front Iroquois ! 
Highlanders, 
V'uiltd Mates! 
(Virde n, Csnsd 
w»« loudly rtv 
decorations waj 
Canadian and I 
Borden formal! 
exhibition bu| 

. the imposing 
I -'colors by sit i!

Hep - D. Hot 
- eoedlaf -«gelrsi 

1 lawn, preaid**

and it

Send a copy of GoeUman’s 'souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

F. S. DUNHAM ..grand forks■ e a-re a-ea-'S urn • ADVERTISEMENT*
GROCER I____ ;-------------- -------------------------- 2

LETTERS
And Small Package* can be tent to the Greek* bp os» 

the following day»: Every Tuesday 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Icarriers on 

and Friday to 
Dominion, Sold gun. Sulphur, Quart* and Can-

........

Sixth Street A|t<1 Second Avenue 
Successor to Clarke A Ky*n

s •
Î Our films arrived and have been

Goetz MEAT 
TO EAT^

That’s worth eü|
can always be foet!.

fton. \ - Imarked way down ; all sizes
CjFRIDAY, AUGUST 2,1901. man.

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

• J
get your laundry done at

$50 Reward. TtE CHINESE LAUNDRY
a!riamr-ciasa won* eu.nsnrtto

Price» Resaonable. Delivery to All Parts of 
the City.

CORNER THIRD AVE. AND «ECONO ST.

We will pay a reward of $50 for in

GRAND FORKS MARKET!
■1%T-r

a British ship to fly the British flag.; 
Commissioner Whipple might as well 
have come to Victoria and ordered the

.ouciuT01 6th St. 4 2nd Ave.FINE FRED GEISMANN!£t

it, ? t& \
*./ Ü

Beef
^AMUSEMENTS

îflag to be removed which never appears

i of nerry England {i jfoe Standard Theatre
Can be Discounted by ^ V

i Bay City Market { +
x eovauvv* eo. esofu. thiro »T-

J A 1

l^il _

left by our carriers. i , ,4
KLONDIKE NUGGET. on the flagstaff at the parliament build- 

are all the t Beginning mi
JWOND’Y. JULY * 

«ml all os*

is ffhrt : j
“They h*d d 

the great prod 
tinrnt during 
though tbev { 
fife and drumj 
dlery, they wtl 
peace. Dr. Bj 
that thaïe rail 
changea of R 
of either ctw^

ings. These goings-on 
fruits of ignorance. Men appointed to

!: 1 »r. aTHE RECENT ORDER. ' / iwit
:WaIt is to be greatly deplored that the 

Ottawa should have

;;be in-responsible positions should 
structed

LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.Chas. K. Hoy ft1 i«in ordinary internationalgovernment at 

made such a glaring error as is now 
feared has been made in connection 

Klondike water grant to

'ÏÏ :
1Sensible people merely 

laugh at inch i rt i osycrancica, but 
trouble has been precipitated

courtesies. 1 y'!
it : New Scenery

with the
Treadgold and his associates. On the 

casual reading of the order as

serious
eut of even such things. — Victoria New SpeeieMet3 .1! FOR SALE

THE BUNGALOO
SA i - v >,■•.jTimes. ___________  ""

While the matter is an extremely 
delicate one we leel it our duty, in 
view of the statement made in the pub
lished prospectas of the Daily Sun 
relative to the high moral tone—the 
family journal air—that would cling 
like the aroma of orange blossoms to 
that publication, to suggest to our 
neighbor that it eliminate Vassar bath
ing stories from future Sunday isauce. 
This suggestion is made not only in a 
spirit of friendship but as a Christian 
duty.

first never occur <H 
the one wBH 
get her today, 
position, b# l
and <H4 borna

spulisbed in full in the Nugget of July 
ia little to be seen of an

,H*\.- m 1 tlcoantly furnished
MODERN COHVCIIItNCC® tX'4i8th there

M »but closely JOSLIN &. STARNESobjectionable nature, 
studied, many objectionable features

OFF \ > litHARY 
WORKINGMAN'S • . 
LUNCH, DINNER 4*0 
KfiFRESHNENT BOOKS.LTANDARD--------

FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING. CHESS 
AND CHECKER KOOflS.sX who b$l plat 

rrecte»! * it- 
position*, he

to light and prominent among 
them is the whole of section 10 of the

"Acome
\ __ f CENTRALLY LOCATED

House. Rooms, 
....Furniture....

\
.......... \ NEWVorder which reads as follows: <>f iheme. a>

-•The right subject to no payment
out-

^ the whole, *uj 
reference to 1 
lion, Host. H 
|o notice thef 
fewisMs • ee^ 
there we« nod 
past of the *o| 

to «grecj 
there aught \ 
ot seeipeocltj 
Interested to

*have about |S«> ,or one o{ tho9e
pieces. ” ' ,

"Ae knew all along dose yewels were
waluable an’ now Ae not sold em in 
das country, but take dem outside an’ 
got dere full walue.”
.'And pocketing bis worthless crystal- 
ized quartz, the Swede marched out 
with the air of a Bonanza King.

• *.*
“Well, how are you stacking up?” 

-aid the man to tbe manor born to the 
renegade aa they met in Butler s 
Pioneer one evening this week and 
stood back and looked dry while a 
crowd of jolly good fellows of all na
tionalities were pqnishing Segrarn and 
smoking long cigars. Tbe man to whom 

addressed heaved a

except tbe royalty prescribed upon 
put, to enter upon, make entry for and 
work all mining location* now or bete- 

* after abandoned on Bonanza, Bear and 
Hunker creeks and their tributaries. 

The above section cannot be construed 
other than that it embraces

when the proprietor who had just com
pleted the sale of an old overcoat for 
“hailuf” a dollar, approached him and

HOTEL FLANNERY,iff
MOMlItTOffGCORGC VERNON.

ft
im BV Using Cotta Distance 

telephone'said :
“Vat can I done for you alretty? 

just sizing up your stock,”
meek and lowly tone of 

assessor

K*************************

jORR & TUKEY,Fr4if»!“s *said“I was
Ward in a
voice aa became a wily tax 
whose heart is supposed to be as hard 

petrified potato, “and I estimate 
that your stock ia worth ftora #200 to

You are put io Immediate com» 
mtmication with Itoaawi, 
Eldorado, Hanker, Iktodnk*, 
GoW Run or Sulphur IrwbA

♦
Bd$:W $Caused Gossip.

London, July 23.—Much gossip in 
American and English society has been 
caused by the presentation to King Ed
ward yesterday by some American 
ladies of the hospital ship Maine com-

ve of

* 08AN0 FOCUS ST*»ES-8:«1«. Ito mean
«II land on the creeks mentioned and 
their tributaries that has or may he-e- 
after be abandoned, and taken literally

p. m. s . v

X ■UMt“o$irtum1.îTm"a.mhUr,rt*rl j;
Î OFFICE - - A. C. CO. «UILOINO to
to»»»»»»»'»»**»*»»»»**»»**** !

»

Bv Sibscribmg-fw * ttkfim 
in Cow*

•qiwely. ras a
t heltelioti. w

with fits wit$300.”
“VatU* said ,

“Dot stock vpith oaf y #200 or $300!
sheUAU dere. Vy, mine 

on dot shellul

embraces everything in the pre
bed territory In the way of quarte 

be discovered in the future.

it of Abraham, FUU. LINE CHOICE BRANDS You can have at your 
md* over *>u speak I Bg

ul (hi Iv.y--,
nsttyWi 1

“Now/' « 
“tbet k/ttrt 
C«swi«/ an

le so]mittee of a m<:dal commemor 
the Maine’s wbrk, with a remlést that 
the king transmit the medal/to Queen 

t the idea.
Wines, Liquors & Cig<p

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

/ ment».

VOROB CtltRhOM
You see di 7[hat may

If the order is rightly interpreted the 
for the most vigorous protest by

ine «rent,Gracious,
alone dpfe ishifsoo vorth pv goots, an’, 
under der gounter dere ish (300 vorth

in dot

Alexandria- H seems t
d by a pumbey/of influential 

members of the committee on the 
ground that the king did not want the 
medal, but the others carried the day.

The king’s reply to the delegation 
which made the presentation is caus
ing some comment, as he thanked”tbis 
American committee" for their “loyal, 
dutiful sentiments,” as he did the 
Kansas legislature in answering their 
telegrams of condolence on the queen’s 
death, and he also thanked the com
mittee for bringing their valuable 
ice to a culmination by presenting the 
ship to the government, whereas this 
was doner by Bernard M. Baker, of 
Baltimore,

was optime
the people, every official and private 

of whatsoever Country, in tbe

•IMIRAL **tl*ff YHiee **’ tided, of lb 
■' i ft. T» lhe 

fast m ight* 
■ lo go bawd

Ton CSMHOui. Prop.the question was 
sigh as long as a base liai 1 bai and said :

•I reckon I am the biggest fool on 
top of ground. For upwards of nine 
months, and ever since I invested #5 
in citizenship I have been hanging 
around with my mouth open expect
ing a plum to drop into it, but none 
have dropped and none ain’t going to 
drop. This town is going to be in
corporated one of these days but that 
won’t do me any good for the reason 
that the people have no confidence in, 
me. Io fact, a Canuck told me the 
other day he had no use for s men who 
would make a commodity of his al-

But

goots, and mine, frent, 
cellar (there was not a 
two miles Of the place) isb von tousant 
toilers vort of goots, vile in dot back 
yart ish anodder tousant toilers vorth 
in boxes. I haf tree tousand toilers 
vorth ov goots here if I haf any tings. 
But vy you vant to know?”

“1 am the assessor,” ssid Ward.

more
cellar within FOUND.

potiND—PocZet^memoriniluiD^ Hook contain

{FOUND—On Hunker trail, 1 pair gold rimmed 
" g 1 awes. Apply this office-_____

citizen
history of tbe Yukon is in p»der and 
the Nugget believes it will be made 
and made in a manner that will forbid
any misconstruction of Jw.motive. ____

It is expected thst the intended in
terpretation of the full order, and es
pecially of section to will be received 
from Ottawa within a week or ten days, 
and If it is as believed from the word
ing of tit* order it will be, then will 
the time be ripe for a protest that Ot 

■wa çan not ignore.

1

FOR-

1 |^B^> I -H “
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jp THE STEAMER
WFORDSIFTO

0 to amt yew 
ye* set"#

FOR RENT » Vl|
FOR RENT*- Office In Met.. McF. Block c“I j meat •* to «

swt trad* ad
dee where. «I

: FOR SALE.

^sssesnaass
PRIVATE BOARD

sndAtoata.

“Der vat?" said Abraham.
• T am assessing property to find out 

the amount Of taxes each person will 
bave to pay,” said the complace’iit, 
Ward.

“Ach, mine got Unsaid the $heen«v 
wringing bis hands. “I vas von liar.
I only ball goots vorth #t$o unt gif me 
dot unt dake der store. I was only 
lying to you began* I belief you vas 
von insurance man.’’

“Your own statement ol #3000 goes, ’ ’ 
said Ward as ■ he noted down the 
amount in bis book.

The Hebrew merchant fell down and 
died and, fearing be would be hauled 
up on a charge of murder. Ward Smith 
came to Dawson.

Thaiwrv-
40 the fntti 
they were « 
the lisa the 
tatrrv.iing 

" ■ 0. Sunk a 1 
the Dosai oI

... flÉP-iEü-

1

4
legiance for temporary purposes 
this is not the worst of it. I ant an 
old friend to SeatUc’a new chief of 
police and yesterday I got a letter from 
him telling me there ia a job awaiting

wentUnd and a. I only came .here to .Uy OBcm. Aa«ora No. 2 Building. , Faon*

two or three years they might throw NwSk^n^lirSmiT**'
me in the bay for being so vaçqjHat norc rlnt «,«nu. ______ ■ ___|
ina. I noticed a lot ot beer kegs in myafiBB ÀTaIKMAS—Advoeataa, notarise,*t«.
front of tbe Standard ; let . go up and W OMaaa, A.feOB*------

*** see il we can drain ont enough to ir,
A few days ago a big Swede called rigate our whiatlea." * a oa<e Bldg _ __ _______

on Manager Fulda at the A, B. store And they went, bat on readiing the 
and pulled out of hie pocket a few standard found that the remnant ol 
chunks of crystalized quartz which be ^he Boosters' union had preceded them 
wanted the A. B. essayer to examine. with the result that every keg was as 
Mr. Fulda knew they were of no value dry u they were themselves, 
but to humor the fellow be took the çfend , ç^nj- nf Gtrrttman'g Syuvenir 
specimens and ssid he would turn your ^stoe friends. A complete 
them over to the essayer. The rocks pictorial history of the Klondike. For

=»- »... toft on the manager'*desk »—-l all gale At all news stapda. , t'l,~ .       . ,   ^ , ________________ ,  .--wtoPB
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cuncc 1Dt.pt.yina KHULH1Y LUH1J 3 Established There to Pure

SllUfcj l>| THE SWELLEST CLOTHING MADE Gold Dust

WEARING APPAREL OF ALL KINDS

Was Not Poor.
London, July 23.—Although reputed 

to be poor, tbe will of Hon. Erie Laa- 
ce I lea,. Who was found dead in a show
wagon
proved today by the Earl of Deaart 
(husband ot tbe Countess Deaart, who 
was half sister to Lascc lies'., shows 
that' Laacelles left an estate value at 
j£ il.ooo.

professional cards__
LAWYERS ^ .

OI7K.&ITT a Mi’-KA y-Advocate Y, RdhCltOIS 
^ Souries, etc.; Commiwdouere for and BrlUeb Go&mbla. The **cA*uj« Bid*., 
First Avenue, Daweon. Telephoue 1T2.

TME TWQ FLAGS. ^
While our ««teemed but 

minded triends on the other side of the 
line were engaged tn their favorite 
pastime of pulling down British flags 
wherever one could be seen, the com
missioner of the Yukon teritory was 
setting an example of tolerance which 

afraid will be entirely wasted.
A dispatch iront Dawson City «eye:

extraordinary feature was the 
compliance of Governor Ross with 
petiUbn-*’frotu American residents to 
declare the day a public holiday. In
asmuch as this ir Canadian territory, 

I—the dteiarttUon ol a public holidsy by 

a Canadian governor wa« exceptional. 
Ppbllc offices did not all elOae, but 
many did, and Canadians as well as 

... Americans celebrated. The population 
of the camp is two-thirds American.” 
The occurrence was not extraordinary 
at all. There was a time when the 
Fourth was celebrated in Victoria quite 
heartily. British people like to rejoice 
with all who are rejoicing when there 
ik any sort of excuse for it. But our 
ardor has been somewhat dampened by 
the intolerance with which we are be-

toatnarrow-
r I*8»**"11

Mm ^
st ChelCcuhaui on June 27,

; : W* bj tm Sails for Whitehorse
TOMORROW, SATURDAY, AT 4**00 P.

ONLY A FEW BERTHS LEFT.

me on

Wat**»1 to
afit.ware

Ml bad
today 

eta,I « 
Wee with

. v-
Must Fight Aloe».

..Capetown, July 23. —It is reported 
that Gen. Delarey bas informed the 
Klerkadorp commando that there ia no 

e longer any chance" of European. Inter
vention, and that they must fight the 
war out to the bitter end entirely on 
their own account.

Office, Townsend & Roser Telephone
“Ne Cenneatlen With Any Cerotoae"
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«eha*Mcoming so familiar. Very young na
tions, like very young people, are in
clined to gush, and the Yankee adora
tion of the flag and jealousy of its 
honor are „« trifle ridiculous to those 

emblem oi established
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Srnd a Copy of Goetzmen’s Souvenir 
to your onteidè friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

TO SEATTLE 
IN SIX DAYS

The Ftoel Round.
In the final round of the ladies’ 

handicap singles a very interesting 
match was played between Mrt Seddon 
and Mrs. Bruce. Both ladies were 
owing the limit handicap and have 
been playing so evenly of late that the 
result of this match was eagerly await
ed by their many friends. Mrs. Stddon 
proved hferself the better player on this 
occasion and by playing an exception
ally strong game won the first two sets 
and the tournament prize. Score, 6-3, 
6 4. These ladies will probably meet 
as the surviving rivals in the final 
round of the ladies’ single champion
ship for the silver shield trophy pre
sented by Major Wood, and it is 
thought that Mrs. Bruce will then give 
a better account of herself.

intention of making a record but re 
ceived very bad fuel at several yards 
and was delayed by making 20 stops. 
—Alaskan, July 26.

Our films arrived and have all been 
marked way down ; all sizes. Goetz 
man.

;y The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen

1

Genuinee. I U the 
/ Jov Plough Steel Câble VL
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jhe departure of ^ 
when the body ( 
je careless who (
jvercoats are now Ç 
; A particularly (

Is Time Which Dawson Passengers 
Recently Made.

The steamer Whitehoree on her last 
trip np the river came very near lower
ing the record of two days and sixteen 
hpnrs held by the Selkirk, but as it 
was she made it within ten minutes of 
that time and allowed passengers td> 
reach here jnst three days and fivS 
minutes from Dawson. Leaving on the 
Islander last night at six o’clock her 
passengers sbonld make the record 
trip to Seattle.

Capt. Foote, of the Islander, received 
orders at Vancouver before starting up 
this trip to get back in time to catch 
tne passenger train for Seattle that 
leaves Vancouver at 9 a m. Sunday. 
He has plenty of good coal aboard, and 
said last night that they would un
doubtedly catch the train. That train, 
if on time, will reach Seattle at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, and the 
pa seen ers who made the through trip 
will have been exactly six days com
ing from Dawson. When it is con
sidered that it took the • majority ot 
steamers that long to come up the river 
from Dawson to Whitehorse last year 
the record is all the more wonderful.

The Whitehorse brought about 75 
passengers up the river. Twenty-five 
were composed of parties who stopped 
at Whitehorse and the territorial court, 
including Judge Dugas and party 
About jo came in on last night’s train ; 
also fjuo,000 for the Canadian Bank 
and a large Dawson mail. The treasure 
will be sent down on the next express 
boat.' '

The Whitehorse left Dawson with the

1 Oovermcnt Building 
Opened by Hon. Dr. Borden.

S3Domini 1-4 TO 3-4
every
prodrnets.

West the newsdealer -nst received 
2000 late books. 310 Third avenue.

Dawson Hardware Co. .
and Canadian Soldters Warehouse .«3rd Ave. 4 2nd St.Store .'Second Ave.American

Marched Together With Flagsln- 
tertwlned—Was Great Day.

CHARLES E. TISDALL >iI VANCOUItS*. a. c. I—M- of ■ Goetiman’s Souvenir 
friends. A complete 

1 pictorial history of the Klondike. For
! sole at all news stands.

Send a 
to your

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Arms and Sporting Goods We fit gUaaee Pioneer drag store.

copy o 
outside....IMPORTE* OF .4.‘fDominion day was a great day at 

the occasion of Can- 
Pan-AmericanBERG, ;Buffalo. U was 

gift’s first display at the 
Exhibition ; and was the occasion of 

British and Am-

Operating the
_ .Light Draught Steamers">i mrt.es and shot suns or tvesKr

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..LOTHIER
Wade & Batcher Razors; Win- | 
Chester A munition ; Eley Ixied- 1 
ed Shot Shells ( A. G. Spaulding 
& Rro's Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lally ' 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and.Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish-1 
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- 

j son Revolvers.

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.

, big demonstration.
soldiers marched in the same EXPERIENCE 

WITH BEARS
ORA, NORA, 

FLORA -
line ; and it was a day of fraternal 
greeting all round. The support which 
the exposition has received from Can- 
ads has been a source of real pleasure 
to the exposition officials. The repre
sentatives from Canada were escorted 
from Iroquois hotel by a regiment of 
Highlanders, led by • company of 
tJoited States marines. Dr. E. W. 
Borden, Canadian minister of militia, 
mu loudly cheered. A feature in the 
decorations was the intertwining of the 
Canadian and United States flags.
Borden formally opened the Canadian 
exhibition building after which came 
the imposing pa gent ot trooping the 
colors by ail the military present.

Hon- D. Borden, replying to a veiy 
cordial welcome from Mr. W. G. Mil- 
bom, president of the exposition, said 
in part:

««They bad met there to commemorate 
of the American con -

British-Yukon ****-“■ “SM»«TT. bet;

ID FORKS..
RTI8CMCNT8

Navigation^
Co., Ltd.

Trawl »r Ike (nt (eat! aaO IfeU TwaWa t.i *«*a,.

Sdirtrir
"ftiMH" “W Mi five fretfbt Stemm.Qus Raymond Has Warm Time 

on Indian River Trail.
The most successful boats sailing ou 

the Yukon, 
and refurnished.

A 4all|i .Werner wh way. cwtmvtln* with peawege 
at While Horae- Throu*h Ticket» to alt Pnfci Sound 
BMnte*e Checked and Bonded Through..

r train 
VWInt»All thoroughly refitteilAT liscmtiMi l»R M MgUcstleQua Raymond who recently reached 

Dawson from Indian river, tells a 
rather amnsing story on himself al
though at the time of the occurrence it 
was

EAT e. c. a*wins.
(it.’I *fr W. f. * T »

J. av. ue.
Traffic Weearer.Va BABUM.

tiaa'I «rr.I T N.Ca.New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats.That’s worth eating 

can always.be found
tne

anything but amnsing to him. It 
not far from Cleveland’s road on

1I)r. We Hava the Bast Pilot! on the Riverat . . was
Indian river that as he was trudging 
along the trail with two or three packs 
on his hack, he came face to face with 
an old bear and two cubs. The man 
and bears stopped when the former 
began to make threatening gestures 
and say “shoo!” The mamma bear 
refused to be “shooed

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

RKS MARKET *

THED GEISMANN
------; Capt. Bailey, Ora.

VWWWW'WWWI
Beginning on
MOND’Y, JULY 19 

and all wee*.

Through Ticket» To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
- "*■ ■ uamt • 1

bnt on the
0!other hand started straight fot Ray

mond who turned and fled along ,tb# 
back track with all the speed at his 
command. A glance over his shoulder 
convinced the fleeing man that he was 
not gaining any ground so he picked 
out a small tree which he lost no time

12 feet

the greet progress 
tinent during the past century, and 
though they came with the sound of 
fife and drum, and with Canadian sol 

errand of

1DEVIL’S i 
PHILOSOPHY

•j - > (1
family Right 

ursdaY^
R. W. CALDERHEAD General Manager L3

1 \dierv, they were there on an
r> Dr. Borden expressed the hope 

these ex-
\ . IIpetce bihh

that there might be many of 
changes of Visits between the soldiery 
of either country, but that they might 
sever occur or »°y other reason than 
the one widely* bad brought them to
gether today. The scheme of the ex
position, he thought, was a grand one, 
end did honor and credit to the men 
who bad planned and to those who had 
erected it. He had visited many ex
positions, but this one, for perfection 
of scheme, and idea running through 
the whole, surpassed them ell. Making 
reference to the objects of the exposi
tion, Hon. Dr. Borden said he was glad 

4( notice that one of the objects was to 
promote reciprocal trade, 
there was not that keen desire on the 
pert of the some of the American states

te agree to reciprocal relations that 
there might be. There were two kinds 
el reciprocity, one where the parties 
interested would meet fairly and 
squarely, and the other, to give an il
lustration, was the kind Paddy desired 
with his wife. ''I’ll take *he -inside 
of the house and you take the outside,” 
Mdy had said to hi. wife.

“Now,"’ continued Hon. Mr. Borden, 
"tbitkind of reciprocity won’t do with 
Cseads, and I am sure the better 
■iadsoi this country will not desire 
it. To the north of the line we are

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

•ry
in climbing. He got up etboaÿ 
where, in the absence ot limbs, he held 
on with bis arms and legs, the bear,

New Specialties J F

in the meantime, having taken a 
squatter’s right at the foot of the tree. 
Raymond “shooed,” yelled and swore 
but to no avail. Finally be began 
dropping his various packs, hoping to 
frighten the animal ; but she failed to 
frighten and instead clawed and tore 
np the bundles dropped on her. Again 
did - Raymond lift up his voice and so 
terrifying were his wails that the little 
bears who had brought up the rear in 
the ebase became frightened and ran 
down the trail. RaymoncTcontinned 
to yell and the cuba became sî> fright
ened that they too took to a tree where 
their whining attracted the attention of 
the mother which walked over to see 
what was the matter. Taking advantage 
of her absence, Raymond released his 
hold on the tree and, with more .speed 

reached the ground when,, 
hastily gathering np his tattered , bun
dles, he flew like the wind up the trail, 
tilt bears still being between himself. 
and Dawson. By making a ten-mil# 
detour through brush, swamps and for
merly rntrodden' territory he' managèd 
to get around the bruin family but be 
never stopped to rub bis cramped and 
lacerated legs until he reached Daw- 
eon, and even now his slumbers are 
haunted by valions of bears and on 
awakening this morning he found him
self clinging to the stovepipe in his 
room eight feet from the floor.
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liKINGMAN’S - - 
;n, DINNER AND 
BSNMENT ROOMS. Boilers, Hoists 

and Engines
F "«

= First impressions are lasting. The first chapter of a book forms our 

opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 

If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 

than if he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of 
infcie, we never see the mfniF Not seeing him we 

impressions from other influences.

He feltDistance r
r

10, 12 and 20 Horse Poweriut in immediate com- II 
>n with Bonanza, jl 

Hunker, Dominion, 1 
u or Sulphur Creek», I

v
fife* in tr 

musvfon
ir I\rFixtiirov,f Also a Large Stock >61 Boiler, Erigine and Stem 

Iron i«nd Steel /of AlPSizes'
Tor a telephone 1\ atbaif grace ■\ / //

have at your finger 
speaking instm- ‘Polisned Brass Will Pass Upon200 CALL ON US FOR/ PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL. -bont Sv».1* i

More People Than Rough Qold.”
your aeighbora and friends. We wish 
to go hand is hand with you in our 
commercial relations ; we are prepared 
to meet you halfway ; we will not meet 
you more” This remerk of the min
ister was vigorously applauded, and hel 
went on to say that it Canadians could 
not trade across he line they would try 
elsewhere, and that was what they were 
doing. They were taking their goods 
to the freetradc country, and insofar as 
they were excluded from this side of 
the line they were selling there Some 
interesting facts were given by Hon.

! D. Borden to illustrate the growth of 
■ 21 Ac Dominion since confederation, 34
Ip I ‘S" Thek uade’ which *“

I Ml (hen leas than (10,000,0000, was now
^ -, Am000,0000; the population had in- 

I L; 4p)cfl by two and a half millions,
, fît revenue had increased from (30, - 

I «4000 to (50,000,000. The inauulac- 
I laite had increased enormouily ; they 

■ere today establishing immense iron 
•nd steel works and going in competi- 

[ lion with the United States in the
tnuketa of the world. They had de - 
itloped their coal mines beyond any
thing the imagination could have 
pictured ; built a line of railway from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and in a 

I ‘bort time there would be a second ;
*«1 had discovered and were derelop- 
ing. in. the Northwest the heat wheat 
territory in the world. In view of thie 
they had a right to be proud of their 
progress, their heritage And their coun
try- While, concluded Hon. Dr. Bor
den, it has been said that Canada was a 
tolony, and perhaps it waa in the

_________ Hpipe of the word, he would
tfE *T they were a nation. The British

■ empire was not made up of Great Brit-
f *>n and Ireland merely, but wee an

Agrégation of nations free to govern 
I themselves end agreeing to live under
I , **•* **g'» of the British flag, and there
* . COttlJ not be found a man in Canada
1 today who would say he wan not eatia-

Sed with the political conditions. He 
reiterated the desire of Canadians to 
8» hand in hand with the United States 
l^?Sl'*tinR °nt the destiny of the great 
continent of America, and then form- 
•My declared the Canadian government 
building ope».—R-gina Leader.

—FOR—
, Safety, Sea

manship, 
Cuisine, Polite 

Attention

Your Letterhead, Card or Bill Metd, if properly dressed; will command > 

the attention of the reader. If, however, your printed representative» 

are shabbily attired you gain the unenviable reputation, by inference, 

of being "a cheap man." No one can grow big in business carrying \ 
that burden. We are m a better position today to do fine printing ( 

than at any other time in the history of our business.

TO RECEIVE 
ROYAL PARTYJ

Great Prepratlons are Being Made 
at Vancouver.

Vancouver, B, _C. July 23.«-Great 
preparations are being made for the 
reception of their royal highnesses, the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York, who will arrive here early fn 
September. They will land in Can
ada first, at Quebec, and from there go 
to Montreal and Ottawa, and then 
through to the Pac fic coast, taking 
about a month to make the t(ijp. In 
Vancouver will commence the reception 
of the government of British Columbia. 
The royal party will probably be ac
companied by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
other members of the Canadian cabi
net, and prominent colonial politician* 
will be attached in varions ways to the 
parky. One of the plana officially an
nounced for the trip ia Use knight fog 
of the mayors of various eftiea of prom
inence through which the party will 
paaa.

In Vancouver, there will be a big 
military demonstration and all the 
ships of hi* majesty’s squadron station
ed at Baqnima t will be here to assist 
in the geat welcome. The royal patty 
will star here for a day and a half and 
will then leave for victoria, traveling 
by such one of the Empress liner* as 
happens to be in port at the time.

A large civic committee has already 
been formed to ansUtjn the, reception. 
One feature of the diaplay will be the 
turnout of aoo women soldiers of this 
City, who recently gave a performance 
as the Home Guard of Vancouver. 
They will appear in uniform, and 
their military evolutions sbonld form 

of the unique impressions of the 
whole trip. _______ ~

Latest stamp photos at Goetxman ’a. „
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IIAll Our 1901 Stock Has Arrived
m

New fonts of Type-~and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world. 
Inks and Presses» Paper and Type are 
all awaiting your order to make them 
talk. Try a “Rush Job” foi^a Starter!

4:00 P. M
EFT.

Northern Navigationelephone 167.
thins”
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STB. POWER • v
-------------r---- —

ER ^_WILL SAIL FOR

Saturday,MABg«*« 3rd I^THE KLONDIKE

NU66ET

'fice Is N
Purchase

1.
MID-DAY• • •

For Information Relative to Passenger ind Freight Rates, 
Apply at Company's Office, A. C. Dock.tie. No V A^stic_Mntlng

lays. fNorthern Navigation Company ,
one s&iV

B. Kodak tripods ; (3.50 GoeUman'a.» 1
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Artistic Painting
Wall Paper hi Stock-
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Steamer Prospector”
Next Sailing Date for STEWART RIVER

Menday, August 5th
These Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
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WE WILL RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT
<BOATS NOW EN ROUTE TO VAWSON
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Ah There, Lawyer Helium.

Prom the statements of Rev. L. J. 
H. Wood ill, the Rptscopallao mt«ion; 
ary at Port Yukon, Mr. Beaumont’s 

Selkirk with mail passed Big Salmon trouble at the Eagle court are not yet 
at 6 30 this mdtning on her way down, ended. It will be remembered that Mr.

Sifton passed Big Salmon coming Beaumont was on Saturday found gnilty 
down at 9:30 this morning. of simple adultery instead of living

Yukoner leaves for Whitehorse to- i in adultery as indicted. Mr. Woodin,
who was {he prosecuting witness in the 

The Clifford Sifton leaves for White- case, bints that this verdict was ob- 
horse tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock. ! tained by bribery, as he says that

Teller who could break a |k> bill.
There is undoubtedly some good 
ground there, but they have not had a 
chance to develop it yet and everyone 
is -broke. All the money in the camp 
is what has been brought in by people 
arriving from Dawson and the States,
There is hot only no money, but there 
is no work and in my opinion it is a 
good place for a man to stay away from 
unless he has plenty of money in his 
pocket, On the steamer Oregon, on

-her_flrst _irip up, nearly aj]—Ite _paâfc-_—Steamer Paid Star will-- leave—Mon- Lawyer. Rellnm has hern indicted, to-
engers were for Teller and they came 
near having trouble in effecting a land
ing. When the steamer reached Teller

STEAMBOAT NEWS. president, I he king, army and nayv, ;t the Vancouver assay oSce-e 
and the dear ones far away. SergeantÜ mm be mi Consul and Soldiers.

United States Consul McCood enter- 
Tatned the members or Co. E-, Seventh 
U.~ S. Infantry now in the city at din
ner at the Hotel Cecil Wednesday even
ing. Covers were laid for 14, the table

the telegram of Minister Siftoa 
Strickland and his men are lond-m-yu7y“igz-waapïyïbfcn«*oé TïeTji 
their praises of the reception accorded otl„r of gt)ll1
them since their arrival in Dawson.

•et •*«:
Steamer Nora left- Whitehorse last 

night ; due tomorrow.
-felt I northeithe Ynkon, trot only on certifiannS 

royalty paid on such products«I ■That Rebate.IQ

t5_Z ill:

z Arrived Alter Uneventful Trip 
From St. Michael.

occupying the center of the dining , At the gold commissioner's office this Klondike. That la to a*y, oalyd 
room. And excellent menu was pre- ! morning it was pointed out that the ; who have paid royalty are rntittsi

;

Re-Oi
Finer Tt

Drinks

pared and toasts were drank to the rebate of one per cent on gold treated i this one per cent rebate.
- - ____1 : - : - - ' Imorrow morning at n o’clock.

/
St. Michael Island Wholly Under 

Military Control—Teller City a 
Dead One Last Winter. ORRHEUM

THEATRE

day on return to Kdytikuk. gether with a sa'oon keper named 
The City of Seattle will leave Skag- Powers, for such bribery. Also that

the attorney has been fnrthej indicted 
Captains Hill and Grounds, formerly for using in the trial a forged letter, 

with the" Northern Navigation dtr.y There are three indictments against 
have been engaged by the Dawson and Lawyer Kellum, says Mr. Woodin. 
Whitehorse Naivgation Co. and are -----------

way for Seattle -at 8 to night.Thé steamer Leah with the barge
the ice pack extended quite a ways out 
eftrLtbe captain told hie passengers tie 
could not land them there but Would 
have to take thent' to None. They 
demurred at firÿt, and npon it being 
seen the captain meant to du as he said

Mink, Capt. McGinley commanding, 
arrived yesterday afternoon with 500 
tons of freight consigned to the North- 

Commercial Company. The Leah 
left St. Michael at 8 p. m., July 14, 
and had an uneventful trip up which 

without incident save for the bang-

EVettTWWO S

Tb* quality «
I tie same standi 
guaranteedpfj

WW: lf:IE^ 11

m&tt :ii,

Ami 1

ern Public fleeting.

A public meeting of memlrers and all 
Mail for the tower river closes To^TïBose~~fnterêsed in the Dawson public

j library will be held in the free horary 
Mail for the outside via Whitehorse rooms on Monday, September the 2d

bringing the latter company’s steamers 
and barges up from Sf. Michael. I A. D. Plel»

=:they at the point of a gun compelled 
him to land- them on tfie ice. Thou
sands of people have arrived at Nome

was
ing np on a bar at Fortymile for lour

oi“p rJfrHEiii I «"■ ^ <el~k ; ol tiew member,
at present than it has been for some j - The Leah will leave early tomorrow marked way down ; all sizes. Goetz on *)oard .^of control and alteration of
time. Work on the new U. S. govern- | on her return trip. / -- man. ; 03 j by-laws. P. R. RITCHIE, Pres

m night at 5 o’clock. GRAND RE-OPENING! y
• •

4ment post and barracks buildings ia 
bçing pushed and when they are 
pleted they will be the finest group of j

pllfiSteamer Powers
Shy was built lot the Stickene r/ver ^ J /. , fl

Arrived With Two Barges $
béing pronouunéed a failure she in 
company with Wyckoif was trought tiy 
the government and the following yecr 
both were 
l.ast year 
Eagle, but bks 
son or the upj 
which is used 
en route up the rivé 
the different army 
Louise and Cudahy shbuld also arrive 
next week. \

“St. Michael island,” sal 
the Leah’s crew who spent I 
there, “ia now conducted strictly 
military principles. No one ia allos^ 
on the island except on business a 
a strange' landing at the docks is at' 

confronted with a sign which 
tells him he muât leave on the l«t 
boat after he has finished his business.
No tents are allowed on the beach is 
in days gone by. As the Island is a 
military reservation a drink of beer or 
hqotcb U an in^paaibUity sipet the 
government has done away with tin 
army canteens. Shortly before w« left 
word was received that the headquarters 
for the department of Alaska had, been 
trauifetred to Vancouver, Washington.
A company of soldiers will still be 
maintained at St. Michael, but Gen.
Randall, department commander, with 
his staff, will reside hereafter in a 
more congenial clime. I went over to 
Nome last winter on the ice and I tell

____yon ahe was a dead one, There was
nothing being done except a little 
stampeding now and then. It is prac
tically no better now, or was hot when 
we left, as the season 4e so late. A 
number of lives were lost last winter 
by peraous crossing on the ice from St.
Michael to Nome. By cutting diagon
ally across Bering sea a saving of= a Mew and Handsome Quarters —

floi which becomes detached and drifts A%ig time is an the cards for Setae- 
off la very great. When nnch happens fday mght. that being the date eat for 
death from exposure and starvation ia the upening of the Zero Club at its
almost certain. The route taken by new location. The handsomest rooms has temporarily forsaken the pick aid 
all ^except the most reckless is to foi- ever built in Dawson has been fur- pan for the more- congenial employ- 
low the shore ice around. It is longer, wished for the club by A. D. Field ment in his father’s [office. “Jack” 4 
but the ice is solid and excepting over the Northern Annex. The rooms is now a deputy sheriff, baivng taken 
when the neck of Qolovln bay is cross- consist of reading room, billiard ball, the position recently vacated by Harry 
ed one is always within easy reach o£ card rooms and dining room, all Seymour, 
land.” ‘ elegantly furnished and huilk by Mr.
. ‘‘How about Teller City and- rite -field from plans furnished by the
Blueatone district?’,’ was asked. club,. Peri net E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne,

-’Last wintpr then was not a man in The entertainment which marks the $3. Regina CluD hotel. —
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: cAnd That Hereafter the Orpheum Will 
Be Devoted to

nigh class Vaudeville Performance!
♦towed up to St. Michael, 

lie Davis came up as far as!. Steamer Lean.. Ho■ never yet visited Daw- 
er river, The Wyckoff, 

a transport, is also 
with freight for 
mets. The Bella,
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t Arrived With One Barge.
one of

’ winter P

No Expense Has Been Spared in Renovating tht\

House, and
—7 : * *‘7" —•  —7~ ;  

A Fine Company Has Own Secured 
For This Engagement.
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You Will Find Everything New But the Price!■■ North
opening night will be one which will 
be long
and their visiting friends for an ex
ceptionally hilarious time will be en
joyed on that occasion, the entertain- ! 
ment committee haVjug arranged a 
program npon lines « 
hoped, be heartilv en jo

New Deputy'She riff.

J. M. Hi 1 beck, tbe handsome 
well bronzed son of Sheriff Eii

ZERO CLUB
REMOVES Minhered by the members j,

The. I
Columbia Compound!J ; *» f irat A

ich will, it ia
♦ InUtall. M,a»u far: lured by. link 

Work*, Pg. Must 
ical boiler to Dawaoii.

free til M In New * ••
and :

k.
!

Now at Our Warehouse,
Corn.r Ha r par St. and Third A va. Steali\

5=

L Holme, Miller & Co. Mei
Slioff, the Dawraon Dog Doctor Pio ! 

near Drug Store r Mining Machinery and Supptio 
Boilers, Engines and Pumps
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